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Introduction

A~ the founding convention of lll!:lTS & LET:l'EIIS r.o~-nu~
we b~th established the pa.per and set for OU%"selveo the
task of puttiDg forth our 01111 interpretation· of' l·!.U:.d8lll
in book form,

In OU%" Constitution, tthicb >re adopted· than, on JUJ.y
8, 1956, 1·1e ll1'ote: •1fe hold that the method of Marxism >•
the guide for our grouth and developm~Just as the atl'UQ:le
for the short111 ing o:r the 1/orking ~~;. and the Civi:l 1fer in
the United States gave shape to Mes~'• greatest theoretical
I·IOrk, CAPI'l!A L, so today, lwl:i<m is in thelivea and aspirations of the >•orking people. ifc hold it to be .the duty of
eaoh generation to ia.terpret lwxism for itself' because the
problem 1o not what· i<arx 1.rrote in 184;3 or 1883 bull what Harzibm.!! toda.v, · 1·Te rejeet the att4q1t of both Oommuninte !!lld
the Ad<:l.liistrntion to' id~ntif')" ll arld.sm with CoiiiSIWliom,
CoWII!>:niom is total! tarianism and· the exact opposite of' lwz.. 1•:0 which 1a .a theo>-y of liberation,
•Heretofore, J. ""'rican rndical groups have :!'nil$ d to
establish the theory of Marxhm on native grounds c!P."J'ite the
historic contributions the American ~<orksrsmade to Marx's
thinking. Wo have there:l'ore \Uldortokem to set :l'orth our own
interpretation, in book form, It will.e~reos;• we said,
1
lwxiam aa a 110rld via>~ and as an e:>p osition of the uorkera'
struggles in America in this pariod of Automatiun, Cur concern
is, o! neoeoaity, l'lith the American "orkero and their atrivingo
!or a batter lifo.•
What was projocted. in July 1956 is a ronlit;v toda,y. !11h6
book has bean written, publiohed, and a tour to publiolze 1ts
ideas wo.o \Uldsr~:>kt:n. It opened avenUes nove:: before :teached
by NF.11S & L~ CQf•• ii!r'rm:&,
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I-'l!01rord A Ne11 Unity of Theory and Practice

!Ti th the publication of HARXIS11 .AND FREEDOH in 1958 we have laid
serious claim to become founders o£ a new Herxitlt Xumanist movement.
Here, in brief, are its fundamental contributlone:

l) For the firet tinie Uarxism is re-ostabliahed in its ?riginal
form of a ne>r Hun:o.niem,
~is is not made a matter only of historic
past, but Wegral to our <nm age of Automation,
2) . For the first time the American roots of Harxiom have bean sot
forth seriously and fundc.mentally. From U we CB..'l aee clearly ~
the impact of the Civil_l'far in the United Stetea on J.Jarx'a greatest
. tJri ting, CA?nAL, .!!:!'~ our· o>m dual tro.dition of Aboli tion.iom and l·iar»-.
ism,
·
~he Negro ~uestion hao e7er.bee~ the most critical one in this
country, .l.gain, this is not made a matter of recounting past his'•ory
but a question of tho present struggles of the Negro maeaes to~.
Nor is it. lett as a •Negro O.ueation• but 1o included au an integral
part of the atruggle fo~ total freedom~

Tho .American r_oots, .mor~;.,,ver, ware, e_ven in ~x-'s day i'irmlyconnec';ed with the -struggle of labor in Reneral for the 8 HoUr Da,y.
The struggle eround- production rela:iion;- re~:tn; decisive. li'oi' example,
after building the OIO, in' a heroio movement to control their own livea
and conditiona of lll bor, the Ameriov.n·•«>rkers·!ound themselvea. shackled·
the more firmly to capitalist production discipline by, the Jbcr bureaucracy, ~he >torkers' ceaselesa -efforts to abolish what llar::< called the
"barracks-like• discipline of c~itelist production rel~tions >ith their.
inevitable consequences of brutal speed-up in the factory and msa
. unemployment aro recorded in this book both M9aBt history and ae prosen~
etruggJ.os against the ,_abor bureo.ucrs.cy.
3) For the first til!!e dialectical philosophy ia oatabliahod aa
in tegrnl to ue in 1958: na it "as to Lenin in 1914-.211;' and aa it was
to 1·:0.\'l: in 184}-83, ~ia is further concretized 'oy the fact that what
Lenln kopt private -- his Philooophia Notebooks -- have nov been publishei, in English as an Appendix to the 'cock.

What is altogether~ in this total philosophic approach, what
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could only come to be becs.use of the maturity of our 01-m. D,f';e, is the
consciousness of the fact that there is a movement not alone from
thecry to practice, but frc~ practice to theory •. This opened our
eYes to see holt far the \-IOrk.ers had advanced in the three decades
since Leni,n's death \fhile the theoretical movement bad £2.:!£ !2!: near
standstill, Just a" there i• a logic to the development of the objective movement, sg there is one to the development of thought. The new
in this truiam spelled ou~ for our generation is that workers have
though to of their otm, . The questiono they posed in America on the kind
of labor men are to perform, while those in East Germany raised 'the
question: Can man be free in this age of totalitarianism? serve a• those
ncompulsions to thought" that !orcod us to open, .eo to apoek, the laot'
che:Pter of Her;el 1 s Lode on the Absolute Idea. A materialistic reading
of th!'.t, presented in l·cxism ~ Freedom, doos for. our age what Lenin
did for his ego with the analYsis of the law of transformation into
op~usi te. llut, whether or not the Absolute Idea, ao Wthe un1 ty of theory
and practice," is the ground on t<biCh the new J.!arxiat HUJiallist movement .
is to stand, ·tho poin~ is that philosophy can not be left as tho pro~inoe
of the thsoreticie.ns, . The integrality of philosophy- to Marxism must be
explicitl,y, an·! not onlY implicitlY, ackno~ledged, . tt 1a los crucial for
our age as are tho ,.,orld-t<ide historic traditions of the ·claes strtlggle.

T~ seal of the ba~uptcy of thought on the part of the old
radical movement was,. of necessity, not confined to· thought, It oan_
be eesn moat cloarly in the fact that orthodox Trotskyism is'ending
e.s the left cover· for Communlsm,.while Shaohtmanit~ Trotd<yiom is ·

hurryill;g back to the Sooial DelliOCl'e:'.OY •. ~hu& t~G.ah has eho;;;ari ona of th~

t>to poles. of ••orld capital to hold on to, The filling of the theoretical
void in tho !;arxist movement has thus:becomo a matter.o'f tho greatest ·
tho very struggle fer liberation fr.om exploitntion, as well
urgency
as for the global struggle for the minds of mono.

to

4) For the first time since the work&ra atate in Russia was trano•
formod into its op;>ooi te - a •tats capitalist tyrBilllY - the .question
the t·rorl<t.m bavs bsen ailting - 1!'IAT HAPPENS .AFTER1· - was anst<ered
fr&Jllocy and comprehensivelY both with an ana!ysia of the trado U'lion
dispulo of 192o-21 and the relationship of the eo-called ven$ut>-~cl. to
the ce•ses, Thus the whole question of Wvanguardiom• was taken out of
ito fo'oiallistic frame and placed in the concrete historical development
o! tho t\,o decades, 1903-1923, so that any contemporary Marxist group
has a aolid foundation against whioh to measure itself.
5)

Fer the firat time the analysis of Russia as a etate capitalist
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system - which >ras a first in its field <then it '''"" done in 19111 -- was
tied firmly not only to tho act1ml production relations in Russia but
to tho revisions of Marx's CAPITAL as 11all as his Early Philosophic
Essays.

6) For the first time not alone the economy -- otata cnpitalism -but a.ls\} the technology - Automati"n - ere. analyzed comprehenGivel.y.
l-ioreovor 1 it is done in en entirelY netJ Way- the attitudes of worker.a
thema~; 1.Ye9 f::! ..'.:~!~ ,!?Z ,.,orl::qrs in NEt·IS & L:ET'l'ERS, !!! .!!!!£!.<l.a pz ~~..2£8
during disGuasiono n!;,~rt. various chapters in the beokr .~ _r}.j_E~eC..~
wor!::er~ to corre~pondents during e.ctual stri~..e actiona, includ.ing \·r1ldco.ts.- Thus our l·iarxist heritage of the unity of theol"Y nnd praCtice
is not an abstraction but is en actual rEiflection of th9 never-ending
strivings to r.bolish capit~ism's _inhuman eepuation bet,.,ee·n mental and
manual le.bor.
F~nally, tte establish•d anothor first iil the method in \fhicll the
book""" <tritten. As the .book's Introduction uutsit: •uo theoretiCian
. today lDOl'e than ever befere. can wi-ite out of his 01·P.l hee.d"• Thaory
requires a conotr..nt shaping and reshaping of ideas on t-'lte '!lasis at' what
worll:ero thcmtelvea are_ doing and thinking ••• :Because "'s live in an age
of absolutes - on tlls threshold of absolute' !'reodom o\\t . of tho a•.rU('glo ·
against absolute tyranny - tlls compelling nood :for a nel·r II!'.\t~' of
theory and pi'actice, •• dictates the method by >1hich thin book vas ..,.itten.•
!!!his .ts significant· not onl~·bec~use the diocuosions the 1');J'.IS & LE~Jll!S
Committees !lave ·had around the drafts o:r the book :for the past h> :rea.ra
!lave made thie a collective ef:fot·t, !!!hat is important and a "first,>
:But, above t!lat, is the :fact t!lat the
of the
minan strike in 19119-50, the ~
l22l
transformed ·the atm~¥· :!':-om a Harxist
uta~o ·
cs;pi tali am to a lofarxiot Humanist at~
otruggle
for freedom. the 11orld over. ··.
·
Just ao NJ!l\·16 & LE~ERS 1a the daily, practical, present-day axpression· of tho continuation of this heritage, so JoiARXISli·AND F.I!EEDOM
111 e. link in the :theoretical heritage. HOiieVor, the fe.ct t!lat we are
11
the ·rightfUl inheritors of lofarxiam does no~ .Dako us into oin 1 elite.
!<Uite the colljjra.'"Yo Aa tbe book makes clear, 11e are on1Y moving to1011'd ·
a new unity of theory iu'd practice, ~ ~ ~ !£!! strong ~
.1eotive pulls ~· oubJeotivil movewnta, o! whl.Oh "" are onlY a s:nal.l
part. While we hope to become a polari~ force, we recognize: (l) that
thoro 1t ll be those "greo.ter than us• who will o6me for1<ard in thio ·
unification cf theory and practice, and (2)' that tho only ones 11h0 can

.,
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-5possibly \ritll; it to life are the masses themeolYeDo
is a rec.lity do you have a ne\>1 society.

Only bbon that

II-().:)en:Lnr; l!e11 Avenues: llationallY and InternationallY

A, llationally,
Tl>G conspirc.cy of sl.lence ~hat surrounded the publicetion of thG
book t-tas unexpected in the sanae that even ,_·re had not eXpected such

total political control over nominally non-politico.l chon:I9ls of book
It b~came aleo.r .that since even ordintt--y chru"t.nels are clo_aed
to us ~ha.t \'le \~'Ould have to force opon· some dom'llt ·t'ft; mJ.r;,Hlvets had.
to teke !-csponsi'bility for it arid this turned out II03t: sllc-cee:-'J£u1ly
revio'tringa

on the ~·rest Coast because the greatest amount of leboJ' Ht.» ~·"C.:i iu there labor ir.. thinking .out nel·T "'~B of e.:ppronch and la."ocr ;i;J. r:e,•::ia:en--: logwork. It paid off.

The 1·Test Coast tour cleared many roads that lforo not ope!l to
l!~t·TS

& L~T"~'.RS:

l) Tho most iJ!Iportant was the respoJ!ae of the youth on uolversity
campuseu ·-· rell!lonse in numbere and response in theco:no.~urity o!' ~he
qUestions asked. T\'tO thousand were thus addrenseCi.-:
2) The most s~eotacular, although very brief, was

o£ course the

TV

anpear!'nc._~

"diti.c..'l is stmnosed. to h:l.ve reached r. q~r·ter of :L mi:!.lion.
Whether UJ tr:ke their ow.!l rt!.ting at ta.co value or not. !t i!i ce-rtr.inly
trUe that m!llly more heard of i-!ARXISI-: .AT.!D ~'Si'DOH tl.:roll,'lh thll.t r.:ed~um

than

t~ould

hc.ve tlu'ough llllY other means.

3) Radio, This wns one medium that was not rest=tctsd to the
11est Ct;"~E.G~~. 'Lut also \ms opened to us in Detroit, Hol·te·.·C!r, whr.re in
Detroit, ~t \·la.s a po.nel -- and a rude and ignorant ono - ·1here tl1e
author or.ly bad a. !e\·T minutes of the bali' hour oi radio {~.uo, ::n :3an
Francisco nsorly the entire 30 minutes was hers to expo•md the ideas of
l·iARXISi.i AiiD FRBED01·1.

.

4) One book reviel·r in a metropolitan paper appearod; one "interview"
type of l<ri te•up; many campuo lect·olro reports, Of the lntter - the

•Not to be undereatimllted - though IDIIIIl' fewe" in number- il
the breakthrough in the South, where ll.ddreslel wers U>ade to two
university olassee in Went Virg1n1Bo
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-6one on the American roots of Ur.rxism in the ~erkeley paper 0 and the one
on the Coming of a New Revolution in Russia -- were outstanding 1n
shO\·Iing the maturity of the thinking of the American youth. It certainly
demand! of us folloH-UOD and all scrts cf ingeni()Us wa.vo to try to
ge~ to thcr.1 i~!,le toke ours~lves serlcur.ly e.s founders of' a new I•iaJ:rlgt

~i.1:1t mcN·E:,.nPJlt.

B. Internationally
The respon~a in EUropo 1 l'there the book has not _been published, has.
in many t'ISY!:J 1 been on a highor level than here. For example, it.was.
imr.Jediately recognized as the foundation for a Uarxist regroupment in
Italy "here immediate and continuous attempts at pttblication were made
and uhlch - there is no doubt of this at all - "ill be brought to
fruition in the next fe\·' months.

In France no less than six different tY]les o:f' peOj>le ere interested.
!!!here ere those Hho ore doing the actual Hork of trying to got e. publisher.. There are otherS \-tho began serioutl corres!)ondence_ with us Just
because they have recognized the fundamentcl contri'tution \1e have made
here and ,-~anted t~ a!:oociate \-d th us and get ou:.~ criticise of 'iiheir
works, One scholar· no inted to the i'aot that he had fotmd tha chapters
on the impact of th; Civil ~far in .th•·United States and the Illuminations
of the ?aria Commune very illuminating. For n Frenc;ll!li!!l to say an .
~ican ltlade a~ion there io hi~,.,-nt i~; A:rr..,ig,..
ment!Nm<l:''be;;fi.mnde to reVi.iifthe..l>oo~o~anding l!arxl.at
research workers there "han the AlgeriBll co~J took place. llhntever that
does to I•:ARXISi-i AIID :!lil'JE)JO;.; •as a book, n tiioie. is no dou'bt at ell what.
0xtraordinary effect it had on making us serious ·contenders for .: foael·
point fot·· J.i· arXlst_ regroupme'nt. The great variety oi' 18t'ters· that then·
began to pour into i<El·IS & LET'"'li!S sho>~a in ]ll'actice the integrality of.
book IUid paper more than theory. could do. .
...
In England there have b&en some orders for the book but thus far
no publisher, but tho contncts are sufficient to make poeaible further
inroads, From Japan there was an inqniry; from India an ackno"ledgement,
It ~ only the besinning.

c. What Nexu:

I

i'

~he Indiepensabiltty of !rheory

11e t.ave sold nPJ>roximatel;y 700 booke and t~e publishers probably
no more than 500. With the· books. eent. out f~r reviews it numbers ·l!i()O,
co~.· thoueend ·are still:.. n<,th.. print- to be ll>ld, for l·lhich "e .....
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rooponaible tor about ~. It is uot, however, tho dGbt we owe to
the publiah,r or the salol ns such, ~ ~
~ ~ .!!. mora
consistent .!!o.a n:!J:::!:,_ound bash ~ heretoforo,
.!!!§. crucial
points. !l;ho i;:t"lth ie··-and 'Uilloss that por<leatos eo.ch ot us cGIIIplotelT
we will not be L'ble tu b:reak through to a higher level of develop>~ent
-the truth ia: we ha-re singularly failed to graop o'.lr own aohi~vo
ments and our turtl;.er

perspectives--.!!!!~!£.

make e'"Plioit

~!!.

only .~"!l'liill. ~I; .!:,~ ,P~. ~ !! !!?. ~· ~ .!! !!. continuous
prot;~.,~.!!'"?.~~ . .9-2.9! E-E..~ .!~ when put ,S the ·covers .2!.!. ~: ~ E!E£
!.!. ~ .£~~~ £r~und.
F:l:st is til, failure to recognize that Just as thg rrclotariat
has contributed more than the intellectual to the writing at the book,
so be has gained more cut of it, And that'ia true both in tho orgiUiization and out of 1 t, All one l!.aa to do to •eo that is reai the colmmo
of klgela TQ!"r8110, Charle• Denby, Ethel lllm'bllr on the book, aa vell r&a
the article by the steel worker on the termination of the W.tr contract,
There are many other WQ'8 to ohov tbia than· in writing and, &;!Sin, tb.>
wo::kers are showing it in their ow a..velopment, Since the intelleCtual
1o much more glib in both talking and writing, however, it 10 n_ot oaq
fo1· them to penetrate thia·. Tot, until t~ do, theY will. not real!T
f..Uill their Nle ae intelloOtuala~ ill this birth-time of hiatorr.
tho intellectual ia Dalled-upon to perform a greater role than ever
be:i"ore e:!.nce tho birth of Ma1'x himaalt,
.
Second is the failure to grasp what ia the Mar:d.at intolle~
tualla role and contribution, The empiricism of our .American heritage
1a here no help, . J. complete 'break with lt .11. what ia called for, We
have aeon some evi~encea of thie in·report= ln<e Rorbel'a'• and Morgenta,
but there 1a no full oomprehene!cn·of tb,; two ao·m'nslr tun.ilaizlsntal.
oppositer. :l.n Marxism~ Frogdom: (1) that tllere io nothin6 in tho
tliought oi man, evan that of a genius, that haa Mt previousl;r beoZI
in ·tho ·aoti~it;r o!: the common IIIOll; and (2) tho indiopenaibility of
theor;r and hence of tho thenrotician. ~first ralateo-to the fact
that dialeotioa is the· philooophic trumm~tion o! the Frenoh llevolution,
~he second related t~ the fact that, despite the taot that Marx could
not break thro~ to the !orm of CAPITAL w1t1l the activit;~' at the
moses in the epoch of l8'li0=71, hie theoreUoal activit;~' tllereattar
not only summgd ,Be the paet but
inoludil:g the
stru;:gleu o:f: our ega of
:But the
fut\lre of necessity wao
make it over
more concrete romaine the daily
the
'be he wo>·ker
or L1telle ctual, l!eel.sto.nce to aey rooogaition of both,
trutha
is what keepe us from apelling out auch peropeotivea. es
AS
l'OUNDi:RS, Yet this ia tile prorequiaite tr- the actual 'buildl.llg of a
moVement, which will bJ the preoccupation ''f tho lleeolution on Orgonizntion, !fhe Paper and inanooa. Bere it il wffio:l.ent to conclude on
the following concrute pointol
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1) !rile six • ~irsto• mentioned 1n :Part I @;! tbio
l!esolution 1111111t be tbe basis of cur eelling ae fc>."'dero,
2) OpeninG !lew AVe""<!& botb u specified above and
as letter wri tint; and other llliiCb more ingenio\111 ~ must continue
as tbe center of our activity,
3) ~be book must lerTe ae tbe conatant point of refe>'onoe
in educational• wb1ob do not . stop at "•rely 1411Z'10in!;• but aa inncrt'..,
tore who can make explicit wbat ia implicit onl;r 1n the book, ~
just as specialization on certain aubjects, eucb ao China, L"tin
America, ''""" mado tbe recpona1bUity or tbe ·~. 10 it must be extended to tba organization as a vbole.
4)

11nall;r, 11:£118 & LltrTlli!IS 18 to be taken ai wer1oual;r

,!2!: stUdying as it waa takan by the autbora cif IWIXISM .um l'llJ:EI)OM
vbon theY wore concerned with breaking down tho d1v1ot0n between
tboor;y and practice, ·
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